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..... THE JOHNSONIAN ABSENTEE VOTING S.e Edllodal ..... 
WIIITIIIIOP THEATRE - Frankie TluNH •• R..a-. 11or l'l7aa u 01ear and Cbrll 11-,uids u 
a- a ..... for -r.. UW-. Foxd" hi be pr-nlft W-.-.dar. TINl'lda!' ud Frida!' alQ:bl.s Jn 








Students Elect New Officers; 
Ford Voted SGA President 
Ret11rna of Wednaday'a ,-otln1 In the flnt campu11-
wide elec:Uon for Winthrop'• 1966-66 11tudent orficera 
are as followa: 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIAnoH 
- - .. -1 8ua Pmd-llTI I P111sy La..-1,0M 
-
I Elalne Kbq-415 
z Mu)' Patrielt-5831 
3 JeUIHt PoweU-1,00'1 
--
1 Pai Bonn....,.. 
! l'nn GlrDIC'-l'l7 
J Jean lkLencltm--881 
I Ann ~r-ilH 
ludldal Baanl ~ 
I Hanii.a En&lebardt-173 
J Ulla .lohn,tone-511 
3 Ana Tale---7410 
-
1 Anplia Bnnm-1.JN)I 
I Palsy lilchddon-411 
I JUta Sbete)'-511 
New pN!llldentl ot th1,:c, eampia- Batty Wltdn wu eleded ¥tee 
wide orpnlzaUoM and the Sennt.e p,w,ldr11t of WFAA and Mary 
WI!~ elecwel durlna the tint bat- Slluanon was 111H:tad t.ru.N.nr Jn 
lotln1 In Winlhrop lludenl dee- tbe Uni, voUns. 
Uom WednesdaJ'. Vullne tor SCA officen yetter-
Sara Ford was elected pr,:.ldent day wu between a,:1117 Patrielr. 
of tbc Student Gonrnment Aao- and JeanM Pawwll for ¥tei: pnsl-
c:latloo tor lNS-08: Pat11 Lee, dent; Pat BOIUlff and Fran a.r-
prnident of Senate: Mary Jan" ner few aeentary; An&el.la Brown 
Kea\ln1, pn11idcnt ol lhe Winthrop and Wta SbetJy ror tniuuftr. 
ChriaUan AaoelaUon; and Hilda WCA runown wen between 
Plc:tllns, prt=Sldent of the Win- Elaine Fnneum and Orene Sln1Ud 
lhro, Finr Arts Auod~tlon. tor vice presidento Sul&P Pli!U,, 
Runover electlon1 Wl'Ni held ond Bet.,. Reynoldl few ll!Cntaey; 
yaterdAy betWftn candldaiea rar UDda Caldwell and x._.,. Ha .. m 
.Judicial Board ehalrman aad pm- for treuun,. 
ldenl of lbe Winthrop lkcrntlon Only ane runoYff wu needed 
Auodatlon as well u II number In WFAA elactlom,, that between 
of other eueutlw otflce,. Results JW Baely and Pat Rhocln for IICJC'• 
of t.l\bi votlnl WL."l'C no& avaUable retarJ', 
ur.111 Jat alibt. paa' TJ prea Ume. WJtA nmOffl'S Wffe behred 
Preddentl;al runo,,en y l&«da)' Ann ''Track"' Jllebardmn, and 
were 'Jelween Hanna En1lehudt Charlotte Smith for Yke pres(. 
and Ann TD.le for Judldal Board udimt.: Susan MalllU and Uadll 
chairman and Elaine Boyce And ''Squirl" NcCarty lor \taSU.rff; 
Joyi:e Rouse for WRA presldenL Crade Puf'\U and Joye. Rosen 
ftunovtrl were nl.>ccsii.:ary for all for lff1'elllry. 
1 uthcr ext-cull\'c ufflcc, cxcepl lwo. nnal results aezl week. 
The 11ppllcaUon deadline tor U.e-
cditonhlp or THE TATLER ba1 
been Utffldcd until March 15 by 
the Board of Student Publkallons 
sir.cc "nu :iu:,:f'pl.able applk11.tlons 
ha\•c been r~eived lo lhls posi• 
tsnn," 
Roy Flynn, dl.llrman of IJle, 
boarrl. in mokiq tbb: statement, 
Aid that the only lnnexlblc RI• 
qulrernt·.1t for the <!..'itors.hip Is UM 
aead,._•,-;,1c r\.-Cord. A student mu,t 
ha\'c • Z.25 snide point ratio. 
Flynn (urthcr ~Ulk>d ~.at &1-
thouxh It ls crei.1r11ble for a ean-
didiltc to hilve had ezpertenee an 
THE TATLER, it II not abl!Dlulely 
n,._-c1?~ry. 
The m.:aln quallflcatlc,11 for 1h11 
oUiee arc a hi&hly dC'\•e-lnped K'n$ol.' 
M orl[:inizatlon 11nd llrW '11 deallns 
with people. The editor will h11.ve-
attess lo protessla:mat 1.Dlst.an,._'C In 
production of the yc11rbcok. 
Flynn emphlll'll.ted that it b aot 
neecuary for a e;i.ndldate to be 
a rislnJ ~e-nlor. "Somct.lmea we-
run Into probleuu with pra~Uce 
tcaehln,c aad olbe:r commlt~nlll 
of! t'llmpw when Ute ~lttll' ls • 
$Cnlor1011ppUca.ntafro!TlalleLou-
es will bt: rc;ru.ldercd," ull Flynn. 
THE JOHNSONIAN •• • TO SPEAK OF MANY.,TillNGS 
Law 
--
WINTHROP COLLEGE School 
................. Need Attendance 
S d Id F N Off• 11, 11oz THOIIAII mould aspire to tbe time wbn made, Sou"ll caruuu bad • com• t~ndance law Is loiDC \o malkally uggeste eas or ew leers TJ Colu.mllld we would llaw an aUeactaacv law pulloty IIChool attendanee law, al• eun lhll. problem ,However, at 
Campua-wfde elec:t1on of top executJ,-e 
oUk:en ended ya&erday 1111d we now have 
our leaden for next year. Aa these new 
offieen betrln plannina for next 7ear, we 
would like for them to eomider some adcli-
Uona or revfolona which THE JOHNSON. 
JAN would Ute to suggest. for the orsanlza-
U.... 
ln OJI earlier editorial, we commented 
that we would like to Me more •tudent talent 
dlap]a,ed in auc:b ffelda as art. muaic and 
dance. It sr.clms to ua that the Winthrop 
Fine Art.I . .\Aoc:iation could sponsor more 
atudent exhibita, student concerta and atu. 
dent talent ahowa. 
Both candidates f:,r the office of pre,J. 
dent o! the Winthrop Chrwian Aaaodation 
pointed out that lfudenta appear to have 
lost interest ID aome pllua of WCA as 
demoo,mated by their lack o( respome. 
EarUa- THE JOHNSONJAN ec. "DIDented on 
the attitude of many atudenta reprdlnl' 
Religion-In-Life Week "'1d Fall Servfcea 
apeaken - that this waa tJme for a ••tree 
uaembly euL N We would Jlke to urge qain 
that theae PMIRIDS. u lll'ell as Taps and 
Veapen, be atudled IUld chansed to fit tbe 
beat inblrffll and noeda o( tbe lludeat& 
Thia year it seems that many ot the par. 
On Ian. 11, 1111. "'Ye.1erJ'ear with leltb lD tl tbat would requi~ lhou&h u wu poorly mfornd. kul there wvuld be MNMtblnl to 
UcJpanta in the games and activttlei of the :,:: !':a::.;:!:=:"u S::: ='co~:=~ cu. 1a:': ~~·~all'::.!.:: '•!,•.!t_•:.,IWD u.. quaUt, at 
Winthrop RecreaUon Aa!ocJaUon have be- Ina aid ea Jiu. 11. INI, ..,..e A& tN time tbat mi.men, wu and lb1a appean. \o 1m u uodoubt· teachers Is nlml, Um wauld af. 
come eonlused about dates and placeti of - edly oae of tbe deddlac faeton feel 1111 or the ebUdren at Bwtb 
these acU\iliea. Too frequently theae act.ivf .. [ J behind South Cuvllna'• mum- ~Tben::=.,~i~ ':-: 
tfu are not scheduled far enough in advanc-r n/A~LIAH,1,J Uona1 lq.DJIOP-OUTS l~n state would be nmd. 
to meet JOHNSON JAN press deadlines. For ,,..~ Out o1 Ute '77,JJS pupill who en• Jl tau~ announced tbet. llep-
the benefit of ;ill atudenta and the sreater 1.ered the first ll'Nc In ISIO. tl1,:1'18 raentaUve Arthur C. Buer b to 
success of \VRA'a actiritJes, we would like s~ dropped out o1 Kbool ,eton srad· •ne u ehalrmao olEdtba ~
to au1pat that the orpnlr.ation appoint or 11111.ion. In 1183-N. =~: ~~~mmS=. wbleb 
elect a 1peclal reporter whoee task !t would out.Of:= ::• =:~11dr= wW .tiady the pnipmed compul-be to tee that the pmu and actiV1tiet1 are br JOAN ANDERSON srad•, ll.2 per cent durlal the IOQ' School Atlendane • Law. TIie 
scheduled ln advance oa much as posaible \en\h ande. 10 per cent durloi other membna of the mb-eommlt.-
and Who will l9ee that such i~rmatJon ... =i:.::='t':t= :.x:.:.: =·-:m.:~:~ the eleventh palk. and ID.7 PCT ~=:re;:;:::u:u= 
=N~tu:,~:0 u::·:.r'!u~~ = ~~:'tor-:!!::!::::.:':.: :5:.: ~: ~~~statlatk:I ol E. S•=· 111 COIOIITTIZ 
and other publleity. dentl ou.: policy, we pntm!a:I. !bat what lM7 wer,1 Jameatln,. Hldtber : naUon., South ca=~== Thi-re p1s111 a poalbWly Wt 
We have pointed out. only reeentl)' bow I would wrl&e my mlumn um we nor tba ampu, have bard n::::o1 the south • pubUc heuinl may be called 
Ou:ible )"et atrona tbe Student Government WNJr; oo OW' p.u.tom \VI! bave rrom. these atudeata wbo did not CM::illoa scboots bu IDcreued dW'- on UM! Compw.lOl'J' SchOOI Attend· 
Alsocl&Uon mult0 be nu:t ,ear in order to ~~.~ 7:'°have had aome 40 7.aJID eommenled Ibis ,ear on. In& the put decade, but the ruk· =.e,a:~:~~v~.:r~m:~ 
sen.·e next )'ear a enlarpd student body ed.ltoriell texelud1r,1 today's) and the Dad for more UblbH• and lnl ot lhc state ta relalloa to other tel th.It he Ill .. opm-mlndad" and 
whieh will be Uvtn1 both on and off campus. bave theretOf'O" UU.e" Mnds or, pedormanices ol student lumt on •:Les rem~~~ u • dt"C• woukl UM to hear theo uplntom 
At preser.t we feel that SGA ls aware of tbe this same a•.mber ot iswa dealln1 campus. 5-o pvupa took action ~ a,oueod avanp o1 the people of Sou\h Carolina 
upeoming situation and ia preparlna to meet :::v1i:·c~ .:.i °".::".!t"! and cornmerltt.4 oa Uda. :U,AII'~ STATUS on Ibis Juue. 





thJa )'ear aa revision, in rul• and reaula- Our first Pllltortal dalt with between atudent'I and tac:ul&y, haL- 1ema ar eompuborJ' educ.at.Ion b thniuih hl&h a:hool, and It II u,p 
tJom are beina' made. the chanalna atmosphere at Wln- ter communii:aUon bdween. atu- tba ftn1111ellll attuatlon. In tba 11:aw. to the voters to ae that theJ' an. 
Thue are onl)' a few cbangea - but ones lhrop Ibis JUr d1&e to lncreued iknts •lld a&nlailtn.Llon throucb Tbe 111153-H estimated ewnnt A letter tram • So\lth carounn 
we would lllce to aee comldered for next enrollment _and Its enaarinl prob. the President's Coundl.. We also espandllura: tor publle l!lemen.- voter wUl makil a difference lo 
rear"• oraanJationa. -J. 11. A. ::. w:lth ~~r :UU:,~ .:!! ~1::r ~~~ ~~U: :u :d.:U~ S:=.:: :-ru:'re '1: =~ to 
inl the need tor • mm:11 bat from tba lncTe:a.R of foni1D Jan. In tba United State. Ill fl,ll.00, ---------Need For Absentee Ballot 11..iblo SGA a,d have ,uppodod sua .. .,.,_,.and ......... = w ... la Soulh CUoll .. II " cllanla in n&la, lndudml: the campm th1I ,ear tzaMO. Hew Yorlr. ,pends S10I.OO. LET'TER TO THE EDITOR 
c:onlrovenial ndlua .moi'.dlc:atlon, Tb:111 year we ~ve alao su.p.,ott• Aa UII• colu1Qa1st views tba alt- w • u Recently a bill WU sent to the South The Winthrop admbdatraUon, supported to med. tba needs "'• a c:hanatnc ed the operiJna ot the Shack tor uaUon. tba ram lhow me that the nter rges 
Carolina Senate .ludlclary Committee wbic:h b)• THE JOBNSONIAN, made 1111 effort Jn Wlnlbrop. dlltlnl which we uked tor In edl· pay~ toi- te91:hcn is not bllh 
would enable collep student. to \'ote b7 November t.o remedy tbil dlac:ourqfng aitua- Du.rtna tba Um& °' lhc National tortals lat nar. we ban encaur- enouch, 111 keep eollelfl' ,radu.ste R "ti 
absentee baJloL tfon b)' allo'fl;ins all eliri,ble ltudenta to be ~~a=.:s:-oa!:n': aaed aitendarlw •t Artist Series. In the Stall', DOI' 10 bdns them ecogDI on 
In AD earlier editor ii.: THE JOHNSON- excused from claue,. for one day to return ou UMi orpnmuoa of tha Yo1&n1 :rc:ln~new ~t11::e S:; !::_:1!:;,;r:ior ':,:~Kl~ • 
JAN commented that new voten need to be home to vote. Democrats and Youns ftapubll- 1t'ar and sulle5ko:l a eo-lllderaUon Uea. However, Jr the Nto decided Of Academics :::.c:~= !::: ~ tb1!n :C,C: tJeaH~: ::e: ~=:::~ w!:!1:!; =~':bJJ:~ ~ eo: ::. Independent ltudy prusnm :OU~u:~e ~ 1a!!:,1~!71dJJ= DeaN F.dltor: 
i• Ilia llome toton. If a student II away at able to tab advantr.p of this provialon. :!':er:a~ln':,~':::' Tbent are 11W111ber.1 ol moni a. the buUdinls, and enou1b aion.e, ~n!.ly new members of Pb.I 
coUep on elec:tfon day he must return hOMe Senator Earl Morrll of Pickens Count, and not become, u bad been n- IUcs on wb.leh we mve taken io oblaln quaUned teadlera. :,r:;: ~ one or the ':hHT. -:· 
t.o cut hil ballot. This le a difficulty wltlcb ls responalb)e tor introducing the biU In the ported, "pnoJudleed" ap.lru:t a ftu.. editorial "dllnds"'-but about UV H a::-TT n:•::
1 
t wue anno:::r:coan1: oi 
at present discourages new voters. many who January 196& legialatfve saafon wbJch would dent for her bcllets. =.e:• = ,
11
:i:_ o;:c,: q~: _ ~:..,. 
0
::; :0 Umlo student.I before the student 
become eqible to vote tor the flnt Ume aive 1tudent1 an abaentee balloL Allo. THE JOHHSONLtN asked tn.dl~ A.ad. we L-e alwaya nbe Lbe ltaDdarda o1 the publk bodJ' amounted only to a small 
when they are at: coUep. Student agpport throughout the state la the admlmstnllon to approve ~ wllllq ~ aecept IUIIHtlana tor IICboola, and no one la tr1lna to utide la THE .IOHNBONIAN, no 
Winthrop Senate bas puled a resolution needed to obtain the paulna of auc:h a bUI =14to~!: ='!a::-:!r other edllOrl&la. ..,. Uiat a compui.or,, IChool at- =~ '!=:!:: :ven-:;n:!: 
s1.1pport.Jn1' the absentee ballot Jepalation as this. to ,o home 1o votr-tbll wu done. qu.1:rement.t tor membenblp. 
now pendin1 in the State Leslalature. \Ve. th~ college student.a of today. are the Becoplr.l.oa: !bat the WlDtt\rop ~us CALF....NDAR r !eel that u candidates tor earn-
THE JOHNSONJAN would now lllce to future l•den and lawmakerl of our ,tate. phone Q'NID Is lnadequate and pus.wide ornee:a, riew lnlUates tor 
Join with an editorial campaign underway Therefore, by aupportins the blU via our will become evm mon '°' we na s G A O • • Sealor Order, and other extra-eur. by Clemaon tlniftl'lity'1 newspaper, THE pannta and Consreumm, we can begin to- ~=~1:.:1' ~ == rgamzations ::-;.r1th::-~.:::: TIOER. in urgiq that a provialon for al).. day- to imure votln1 rlabl:I and prtvlleges by the adminimatlon wb&i bepn who have malnlalned bilh Kholu-
- •otlne by collep atudenbl be provided. (or all -l.. B. K. ;;:.':!:"m~wo,klqfo,lheoelm• Lack Communication ~ ............ ,. ... u, 
Lib Rul F Pr t ti It erune to OW' atlenllOD that For trulJ' It ii In lhe academic rary es -- or O ec on .......... , .... , • ..,. ...... .. CAllLEIIE -· oual ......... ,. GaWn ...... au of rto1m ....... , ............. .. 
QPR we not pennlltl!d to 11uU· lnler-Campm Coftdbwor the SUSGA member scboola ln placed, and that rec:o,n.lHon ol 
The new llbnry Pl"Ol,."edure concernin1 
the checldna o( books and peraonal Items 
o( ltudeabl be(ore thq leave the library 
hu cauaed many ftlied reactioaa on the 
CAIDPIIL 
Many etudeota have not recol!Dlled that 
thla actlain has been taken (or their own 
protection. &m.d, they (eel iD5Ult.d that 
they would be •uapected af :aklna anythJ~ 
(rom tbe Uhrary without finl checldna it 
out. 
Accordlna to Dr. Joanne Hanar, libra-
rian. this new procedure hetame nec:essary 
at the beginnin1 of th.la Rmuter bec:auae 
tht problem or books dmppearfn1 and arti-
cles belns c:Uppc,d from perlodlc:ala bu been 
increuins stc:adily. 
We find it bard t.o 11ee bow anyone could 
rationalize that ahe wu nat dafnc &117 harm 
by tald.na a book when other peopla In her 
claaa will neC!d it for reference alao. 
The replacement of ,orlodlcala In aome 
casea la lmpoalble aince manzlnes do nut 
- In print. When It b poaolblo to replace 
magulnes which have bee, d!pped, the 
procea ls both tlme c:onaumhur and ezpen- :=~~ == ~~=;1.j u!u::!t !.t~:t r:ra::u:,; :.=:Oe!::U meet on tba a~w~~O:.:':m': 1':1:'~ 
aiva. tdu.catlon maJon med Ibis pra:-- m nrbenhlp ln the naUonel and IITVDEIIT U:GIID..ATUU outstandin1 students wbo haw 
Since th.la ls a atate Hpported achool and Uee In thdr tkld. tbat thll mllht rqlomil ol'P,D.lzaUom ol JAWS, Tbe llM-IS South Carollu Stu• liva •mphuta 10 the fflOI\ mean-
the material In the Ubraty is c:onaidered It.ate Improve 1ude1, and ubd tor Colle&laLe CoundJ ot the United dent Lesblawni wu very NCCeD- lqfu1 and Important phase of eol-
property, studenta could be prosecuted for CO:e::;,:..:~=-cartain ~:~~!:a.U:'!.:!:: :.! :~:;.:! ':;::!: ;: lep 0'-1eum;1w Ta&e 
dan:iaslna materlalortaldns boob. Llml!IQf Wlyearbubel!Q tbatof dent Lepslature and the Small throp and pftSe!ded more blllll atllr---------, 
1egea n:n:f u::~~"':c:~d9! t o~C:-~ =~ :.:= :! ~=; women'• Sch~~rere11ce. :1' =:1:.~ lban uv otbertcbool Brooks Jewelers 
of metal 1trlps into tlMi bindiq of boob an prvted themselves from Um Dua lo aoma taltert.n1 Une of Some of the model bllll sponaor- WELCOME GIii.SJ 
so that an eleetronlc dew,~ will det.eet boob lte&l!q eommunlc:atioa. L\Ws bu not :: b7 ir!!:,. :_olhrop d.:!::~ H~IN CI.OB 
not checked ooL _:weat:'n!>'~ 1~d7: :: t1:.:':1~ ,:!, -:::~ : ~~· Carolina ~= A»embly 
Actuall7 our nnr ;wllcy la a at.andartl \hdr dJanwloru IA the nld TW· beUne tbat L\WS bu pat poa- whleh convened ln Columbia ln ~ o-!:' :'~ta.:S. bu~ 
one Wied b)' ID8D7 of the leadlnl' colleges rnaa Cat'eleria and ftuo:lent lounp, llb!JIU. and nu.,be In the tuwn, January. UO • -1r. 
and .unive':9itles. With the enrollment ex• We suaaled theJ' IO 11, the new 1111 nlle an our ampu will ha Im-- 1 did not at~&Cthe Si:.iall Wo- CDNPLETZ 8ELECTJDII or p&'l:IIOD th11 problem could pt wone. c:aus- ;1«:"' l:::! ream~ re:::a= proqd, ccuw men•, St:hooU Conlffffl.ee held at PIERCZD EAKRilrOI 
~ln~~t!°:r ~:a ltrlapnt rules e:"qed • : su.uet\ed. Uu~! !: :: ::-: ;°C:e:h~~i:e~u; i:1:-neci ~ ~~ 
We all have been frustrated and dlsau,t- U::,,~ bermaoc::. ~t: of \Le Winthrop atudeat. CCUN Winthrop was a misfit at a "null1,--------~ 
ed at tht1ea wh~ the~ we want hu been 1n the llbru)' :urtro4 exams but ~~-th~..!JU:~ into laucb wo~n:aS::S~e:,~did at• 
taken or an article ~ been clipped out of Ws wu turned down br tba So· In the put mmt ~ the conlu- tend reported that ttl<e)· learned a 
a maaa.dne, but: It II the responsibfllty of dal tiUlndarda Committee. ~ th.It Wlntbrop bu attended sreat deal personally and It ls 
each student to prota:, the college property Wa polnled out eulle:r ta the have dealt with Student Gowm• POSable that throuah lhem, the 
and to have enough coulderuion for othen year tbal quiet huurs la mme ment pniblems. Now, however, Student Oovel'Dlllent Auodallon 





IU'J' Jn the future. -l'. I. w. :.::=!:'.;:::. ~':; =~~=e=e:~!~l!l!:::: :c:;:se n:-wt11':a" :ua.:: 
,----------·-----------------, bill lo modltJ freatuaan closed In world •Ualra. Umlted 111ecea. 
study bOun ~ chanlPftl lhffll on IUIGA THE JOHNSONIAN weekends to quiet houn. We fol• Durio, the first weekend ln May lowed Ibis ~ sapporllns tba Sen· deleptet tnim Winthrop will at• 
•'-A '::nbel' o1 sbadentll had be!ela ::: :e ci3:i!r,~':.!,_eo;:: See Our Collection 
u1daa about the p:mlbWtl• or throp wu also reprnenled at the 
1111oklq in the UW catetmta. We SUSOA P\lblla.tlom Conference 
ID\INtluled bat did DOt mpplll't lu1. tau at Johnson cu,, Teun.. EDITOB-Df-CJIIEP .......... • .... ,., .......... , , , ... • •••• •• .IQAR AMDERSON 
MANAC..:HQ EDITOR , • , • VDIJIE 'ii'A'i-.GIS NSW8 mrroR , ••.•• , , .••. PAT WILLL\JIB 
BU81NES5 !4AKAGER ••• BRBHD.A IL\JtTIN HEWS ASP.-ISTAffi' ••• BETUY IIEYNOLDS 
WI due lo fin bazardll. TIie Rev. lJ.ndy Mariin, SUSGA 
Wben recmlly a ln:IUP ol ,iu. advllor, wlU be on campua ln 
«-ltl publbbed au lmOn.,IIIOUa pa. th4, next Cew weeks tor • SGA dis-
ASSOCIATE mrroas .. ·~~ J'EATURE EDITOR ••••••• ,LIIIDA .nn.wr ::it,-:u~ =:.::ea:.i;; ~:u=~ ~~~.: 
Iba\ "IDOIQ2DOUII upn.ton is announced th1t prior lo the an-A.1lVERTISIN0 MAHAIJ!B , .ELISB JOlfl'.S nATUU ASSlSTAHT •• ALICZ THOIIPSOM 
CIRCULATJON MANAOEB, ,,IUl)Y IIOOBB COPY mrroa •.•...•..••.. DIAU CKU2Z 
:n~=.uns·::::::::::::::::~~~p== 
BEl'OBTE8s , ·• ,, ••• ,,, ••• BAIISABA BICKB. PAT .ION!'S, DCll'.D HAYWOOD. 
mI8 BICIIIIOL'ff.. BABA WILLlAIIBOR, BVBLYJI TOBtAa 
........ --... --.-----pmoda, ..,,,. tba atudcnll ol Wlnthrap Ca!!....,e. Sulllcripllom are p.oo per 7ear. 
8ec:md daa pco,r' ..... pla a\ Roct mn. &. C. 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 









Glenn or Michigan 
LANGSTON'S 
n. Lon • ,... vma ... 9qa1n 
lit.ACX: SOLES 
AL~ 
-·-L- l'BI JOBBIOBIAB 
-· Skits, Songs, Dances To Be Presented 1
1
Sponsored By Winthro! Club 
In WC Annual Latin Forum In Byrnes Opportunity Open 
pa:~,t~:=tll::~.tl~:~\T o S e e Car 1· h h e an [~~;~ '~":~~-d11:: ::u'r!'t~: 
pap d1PUtmcnt ror hllh school 
.tudcnla who ar. tllldna I~ Lalin The Jntcrna.Uonol Rl'lut1om1 CluO Slates ~Lion In U. CM'lbbnn tour of lbe carlbbean area, II ap-
laftll,lap, lomom:iw In Byrnes or Wuuhrnp aMounce, an oppor• which combines 1tucb' wUh II t&our prmdmately 1511. 
Auditorium. tunity f,;,r a;ludenls lo .Uw and of tile C.rtbbl!an area. An addlUonal lllO mUll lM paid 
Donald W; Wade, ln,truc Jr of ,;tudy ln a Laun Aemrtean ai-,. Tbe lnaU\ute, belns held July 8- by thc'le Rdlft& ,nd,.lale cndlla. 
modem and closa!cal lan111a1cs, pherc um l\lfflmt'r, .aceordjna to A1q1uat zo at U. lnler•Amerinn TM 11nlven:l1y wHI collduet 11 
wJll be Uu: roordinator ror the Judi Behn.-, IRC publlelt7 dlalr. eamp111, In Snn C«man. wlU dnl Spanuh lanpap eoune whldr. 
forum. The- PfQl'l 1ffl wltl ronslst man. wltb tile lwtorical bacqrov.nd ol wlll enable 1hlden.la tc:, .am an 
of mmpeUUon In teTeral contcsl• The M,odatlon or lntamaUonal the eo.i.temporary C.rlbbean. aiteno. addldonal lou:r criidlta. 
•:id evenla, Relat:ons Club, and \lie lnler• Stadta will aJao be made at the TM mtdy tour acctbm of I.be 
TIie Jlllllor dal will open the American Unkcn;lt1 or Puma C'Ul'l'fflt 1dl'Olopa, treDda In a(ldo- fnsUtu~ wm mall" aval.lallle lo 
pro1111m wllb the t'ntn.nce of lhe Rko are 1ponsorln11 a sb: week l'C'C)l'IIOfflk dn'elopmmt, Iha Cllban . .-1.enui vlslu lo MartllllQ•, Bu-
Trojan HorK' they u~t,o lor Clules Summer Instltule on llle Unllftl revalUUon and llle raJe of the- mm. bado1, Trinidad. Venezuela, CUr-
Hl&hL I i.ary. acao IIUld Anal-. 
fo~e.i::1;:p:~~:~
1
r::c; s. c. Colleges llV~~a:::e11':. ~~le~~:. ~:i A:: :t~~ ,.::;.~.::. 
::a:-:- ;:.,.~tin.:;: :c;:; Participate ;:!1~~ t:u:-1~~:r::::r:: :!"':~:!:~ and,.:.~ 
:!-:::.:,hi:,::~:::.~~ In Debates ~!:m'.N.:O:r~~~~~~0:n!u:n1~:~~~~n.; ==· r:1a:u·:t:~ [Iller• 
lonnllDft:I.. A ml-ctln1 al the Soulh Caro11tu1I,-------------------, 
Wlnlluop dnma ""deal, wUI SI 'onl Coundl on Hum,n Rola- JNTERWJEWS 
~=-~alkl::-~t ~~ ~~~~e:"!! ~ ~It~.!~~~~ 11 MARCH 1965 
home ffanOmlet will diOOle the I :30 p.m. toda,Y 11nd continuing 
belt desa,n. ln costumes submit- until 8 p.11'1, tomorrow. CIVILIAN JIOSITIONS WITH led bJ' the hllb !Chc..ols and lllelr Otlwr South Carolina colh:gcs 
D~a:--n~c:--e:----;G~r:--0=-=u:::p:---"j;::=================~1:~::t .. :Ucn':.Judp-d by Win- ~:C'::d:c~~::~00c:~1e:c~ ;;::i~ TM wlDMr.11 in these varlow terian Collcllf.', MorTll Colle11c,, ~!.f\:~~f!~~~~l~u;:.•~;_:=;i' ~ ;! 
C Ch evenl5 will hove an apporunlty to Lander CollcKe, Newi~rry College, :n, llnv1" prel111n1d 
ARMY SPECIAL SERVICES IN EUROPE AND KOREA 
BASIC REQUIREMElfTB 
To Perform ampus atter attl?Rd the Natlanlll Junior Cla611- Frlendshl., Junior CollellC' and SPECIAL RECUIREMEKTS 
cal Leaaue eonvention on llle Unl- CUnton CotlC"ge. RacnatlOR SPKWUII lSodal Adl'tltlHI D • F UDJ. versU.y of CaUfomla at LOI Anie- Dr. Rondeau Lartltte, professor :!:~U:,.oi;;; =~ -sc1'!":!: :.~rr!:tlo11., mualc art. 
urmg Or hr ANNE BRADLEY aRG DALE HAYES ~~:m:: i:: .. ~:-~ -:!~::~.nnlna : ::.e~~la,: :!at~::11:;!~k:~'. Ren::: 1~~~,~~~::foa.~!'.uta1 ar11. o.. ans 
Tht' Mod.au Danl:t' Group, und .. or Panel dlKU >ns ¥,rill ~ hdd RecrHllon Spec:laUII I Dr.in.tics and Mwkl 
the direction of Mn. Alk~ Slilo, Durin1 lhe forum offlttrs or the to debate the Nl.J1:cl '"Wl•y II Com- MaJor ha lbHln arl• plus expni.nc9 lD J1acblnf or dlndlag 
will perform far the Laun Forum Maral1a, Horbiaon hr.d 'l~ite an exciting weekend at South Carolina Junior Clasdnl pul!!ury Sehoul Allcnd:on:c Low?" Llb,:.S~r'• d'91'•• ta lllnary Kie~ er bHQ!au.nei. de9l'N 
lo be held tomonov la Byrnes home. She saw her broLht=r {or the first time in a year, He Len&ul' wUI be lnataUcd and xram- a!1d other relalftl tople:s. wllh miJor 1n library aclanca ph11 profauloul experience 
A'-Jd.ltorlum. plays baseball with the Philadelphia Phillie.o;. n.ar !lfld derivnUvC' tesu will be 'I'h~ n•s'.strallon Cee to attend POSITIONS ARE NOT 1H THE FEDERAL COMPETITIVE 
The dancfl"I wm be daad.ni: 1n Carolyne Duckswurth is proudly showing off her new administered and snded by stu- lhe meeting is Sl.50 whkh indudcs SERVICE 
am abnolpbere ar the andent diamond. Caroli11e Dallit1 is just u proud of her ring she got dt'nts of Laun •t Winthrop. the cvenlna meal and may be paid 121 TW1r.a11 Hall 
area: Olympic ..._. and temple from Lyles Alley. Susan Todd is also displayiDg a diamond. Pruceedl h'Dm. the forum real- .. pon anlval. Winthrop ist\!dcnts WIQJ:bnlp CoUep 
celebn.Uon o1 Um event. Th:? big weekend ::i.t Belmont Abbey teaturing the .. Or- str11Uon fll!l' wW be used Car the and 1M public •~ Invited to at· SPECIAL SERVICES SECTION, IRCB 
They w repreaent tbe Greek Ions" and the "Shirrells" was attended by Jerin'II Colema11, continuation or tbe Donn1is MarUn tend. DEPAJlTMENT OF THE ARMY 
Idem w h danced bdon lbe Fran Owen, lllarily11 Trawick, Malory D11rd,m, NaHC'/1 Stou• Scholarship for atudenu majorins: For further inConnaUon contael WHhillglon. D. c. :amu 
::i .. ;JG: to tba belbmln& of demi~:J~&la:.es~~rii0 ~o~i~/ri~e J{d0S~uth Weekend atl;'•::.l.o~tl::.n::,t~W~··:·•::m:•::.· ___ ! .. ::·;:-:=:.:'"::! ... :·~w:··~""::'.'..'."~·1'.'.:1·~=================~ tbe-r:::t. stein Mael Davidson. Kathleen O'FarTell woe another W.C. girl there. 
Peu,, c::"9iton~ Clau;! aam: Kathy Jlims and Jud;, Hipp visited Clemson Univenity 
mon, ~1:. Bennett. SnUe1 Efert, last P~t:;nto,::ie and Lem Stanley were aeen nying over 
a~~·Uble= In the per!armance Shester in a :.'our seater crop duster with Keith Hall and 
went trained by Kn. N•l~dsm~~h. uene,:C.'u:::·college celebrnted Greek Week ifl their u1mal ~ Abo. Marsuet McDAv ~ Care festive mood •• faining the {11n were .Uargarct Williams, Kau 
:A'wayS Kitl,Y T;;j Ka:ry Glnn: Lawl!o11 Ell~n Mar-•lmll. /Jarriett Ha1111lto11, Gibbie Coker, :~:ia ~=~Jan~~nc1!!.a and ~a~::,~cineron, Uuirtene Gates, !tlrrru Ellen 1'.'slo and Carol 
Sandn. Vnndlver. Jenn11 Faiel had a aurprite CAil from her fellow in 
LUIG I 'S Florida asking if he couJd come to aee her and telling her that be was already on bla way, But did he have to call at 
8:15 Sunday morning? 
PIZZAS. HAMBVROERS. Elc. Travt=ling south ~ Georgia Tech were Jm111Ue Pollock, 
Fn. DeU-..rr 1o eoneaa Nancy ThomaJJ and .!laria,an Koon. 
UI-HII her ~A4fER Rd!dli~:. received a 1urprise rose for meeting 
'--------~1 Carol Gilea and Corrine Broome apent the weir.end in 
tZl•flH 




Hanaptaa k. - Downtown 
Mildrrd's I 
1.- oil you could WtlDI: ID 
__ .. _ 
... _ 
Tbe ~ wmlaable 
- lo ma.i. al 1171ml 
Ideal aad comae Ill a. •Jee. 
...... ---
1111po ________ _ 
I\ llllpo ____ a.oo 
_ _  11.00 
,_ ---·- 112-00 
_ ___ sua 




111 B. Tollr An. 
CeliG Het1.ry visited the College ot Charleston. 
And we just got thP news that Sarai& lVilliamaD11 ii pin-
I 
nerl to Buddy Rainwater, a Citadel cadet. 
You too, DROP US A LINE! 
i ~--,~ .-~- ~ -~-, 
s:n11lng goes better refreshed. 
And Coca.COia-with that special zing 
but never toosweet-
refreshes best. 
bad ~~ • 
I 
Roel< H111 Co:.:Cola Bottling Company 
Rock HDL 8o111b Cuolbaa 
'---- - - ---'I'---------
"After we finish this set. .. 
lei's head 
lor 'Charlie's· ..• 
0111'1 call a cab. 
I wam to show 
IOU my 
newwheels-
a new Dodge Coronel· 
"Vibo's tile guy who 
bapswming? 
My Dodge salesman ••• 
good people. c .. ed me 
in on aR Iha jazz lhat 
comes 1mndan! on 
a Coronet 500. • 
"Like bucbt seats, luD 
Carpeunfl, padded 
dash. console, spinneis, 
backup ~ghlS and a 
Mid VB lor ki:ks ••• 
oops. there's my cue ••• • 




is the color 
olmy 
uuelM's 




.... • 11"' o...,.., 1btcb 
Town 'N Country 
Paint Center 
1-lde Ille BR11J1D Cllef 
.,G 
Piek Up Your Stitthu At 
THE ~TI SHOP 
HI Vala Awnaa 
\fi. id/g 
Welcome Dates & Families! I 
Wh.m your <'Sala or taadlr ":omN to ... roa ••• 
Mab l'NUYClom la, 11t- at die Towa 8CNN. 
"Special Ratu for Dat .. " 
Town Honse Motel & bn1 
Mat.: IL 
..... HID 
THE JO HHBONIAN 
M01'DAY,TUE9DAY IE WED. 
T .... .ll<mml_ alTbom-
n.., Han Mucb To Ollor-
PARK INN GRILL 
and 
RESTAURANT 
Take Ad.wcm&acre ol ••• 
Good Food 




Cawteou F.mploy ... 
THE PAIIX INN GRILL AND BESTAURANT 
Rodi: Hlll 
Frldar, Mardi I. INI 
Martin Paint 
& Supply Co. 
:Ill Oaldaad An. 
Chattino WUh 
Chr/JJtine At Brou,nie', 
m-
fflA'Zr.; inral:. i:a.~~-~ 
recently AW "IIJ' Fair LadJ"-
and that-• has 11.ayed. an ~ 
...... , 
I am reminded tMt ll not 
only ralnt In. Spaln but In Roc:k 
HIU and U :rou hllve an ap-. 
pohlunent to 1-...Qlle • picture 
made, 10!.l could have • real 
probJc1n with your hair! 
Don't worr,1 tho. lf you bevo 
L:'"~~~eb~ ~d:IISu!~ 
WC do on UIII nepUve of )'OW' 
choice produces amuln&: ~ 
sulta! 
Sincerely, 
""""""' Brownie Studio 
411 Oulud An. 
327,2142 
